
Boarding House
Keepers !

You want soiiietliing cheap. Wo can help you out.
We can furnish your house complete. If you buy your
whole outfit of us wc can afford to give you a big dis-

count. We keep carpets, crockery and furniture. If
you want either tine goods or cheap goods our prices are
always lower than any one else. For instance, we can
sell you a

Wash Stand, Wash AH

Bowl & Pitcher, fnr
Towol Rack,

c Soap Dion, ?I.5U

You can't buy anything like that anywhere else,

can you? Wc don't take it out in talking; we have
got the goods. Bedsteads, bureaus and matting in the
name proportion. You know where to come to get a
bargain.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., . Portjervis.

We sell the crackcrjack

Plow
Shoes

Buckle and Congress, prices from

$I.OO upTO $1-7-
5

Try a pair and you will be satisfied what wc

say is so.

KANE . Port Jervis.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL

"Published
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ery - other liny
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npDenraln THE DAILY TRIBUNE of
nine date, nlw) Doiuestlo mid Foreiftu

Correspondence, Short Stories, Elegant
Half-ton- Illustrations, Humorous Items,
Industrial Information, FashlouNotes, Ag-

riculture! Matters and Comprehensive
and reliable Financial and Market reports

Regular subscription price, (1 .60 a ear.

We furnish It with THE PRESS for
$2.26 per year.

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Fimruthinrr Qnrmm

FAMILY NEWSPAPER

Everything Bright
--$4 Everything New
A beautiful display of New Spring Goods fills our Store

from top to bottom.

A very nice all wool top coat at $1.59,
the best value on earth.

A Nobby Man's Suit at $150, Worth $0.50. '

. SGHAFR
15

in all
v ill no to the or do the work

AiiJrt's
V) sir. t, l't.

Published 011

NEW YORK t&near- -
and

iu
every part of the
United States
nn n NationalWEEKLY Family

o f the
highest class,
for and

TRIBUNE villagers. Itcon-taln- s

nil the
most
general news o!

THE DAILY up to tho hour of
going to press, nn Agricultural LVpart-me-

of the highest order, has entertain-
ing rending for very member of the

bid and young, Market Reports, which
are accepted n authority by and
country and Is clean,
Interesting and Instructive.

Regular subscription price, $1,00 a year.

We It with THE PRESS for
(1 Ho per year.

AtlSKV.
Port Jervis, N. Y.

little early are
dainty littln pills, but they never fuil
to cleanse tlio liver, remove obutruc- -

turns and invigorate the

" " " " " 5 00, " 7.50
" " " " " 7 "50, 10.0,
" " " " " 9 "50, 12 50
" " " " " 10 00, " 13.5
" " " " " 12 00, " 13.5

Boy's Nobby Suits $3.00 to $10.00
Three Piece Suits 2.50 to 0.00
Childrens Suits 1.25 to 4.50

you seen nobby styles of Mens
and Boys Shoes we are offering this

spring. They are the real thing without a
doubt. The prices are from $1.25 to $3.50,

Front Street,

Drews malting brunches
house

tttUome. Makv Ll'uwui,
trvud Mutord,

New-
spaper

farmers

Important

TRIBUNE

fam-
ily,

farmers
merchants,

furnish

DuWitt'u risors

system.

Have the

MUSICAL SNAILS.

(Hrnnir DlnfOTrry of m Frrnrh rt-nrnll- nt

M ho litlinB Mitch for
1he HIollnNk.

A tlcininn scientist recr ntlj pointed
out Hint snnils were able loclrnwlni-invtiw- e

weight, h n nmv n French nat-

uralist ciaium Hint there are few, if
any, nnimnlH which hnve a higher ap-
preciation of music than minils, says
the New York Herald.

This nn t lira list iM.S, Jmi n) a in. and
lil views cm the Kiiltjeot are expressed
at lenpth in a paper which he has ad-

dressed to the French liiulogical so-

ciety.
1'lnce some snails on a pane of glass,

he says, end yon will find that, as they
move over it, they will make musical
sound similar to those which a per-
son can produce by wetting1 hU finper
and then rubbing it around a glass
tumbler. Complete airs, he points out,
have been played on tumblers in this
way, a nd he expresses the opinion tha
quite as good results can Iw obtained
by using snnils inslend of fingers.

It is a curious fact that at least half
a dozen scientists are now carefully
studying snails. The reason, according
to one of them, is because these little
nnimuls are extraordinarily sympa-
thetic and intelligent. Indeed, so high-
ly gifted are they supposed to be that
a writer did not hesitate to ascribe to
them a few months ago the honor of
being "the precursors of the wireless
telegraph system."

NEW HAT FROM PORTO RICO.

Bmnmer HPAflnjpnr Made of Oman and
Ij I.luht find Cool Hut Won't

Stand WrtttnK.

One of the things our new talnm!
hnve brought us iH a ' new

kind of smninw hat. It comes from
Porto Itico and is made of woven grass,
Buys the New York Sun.

The color is n bright tan, the shape
of the Fedora, and the cost is small.
The hat has not become very popnlnr
yet, but a few are Been in New York
Rtrerta and many more in the sub-
urbs.

In Its simplest form the hnt has a
wide band of the same material and
the same color wound around the
crown, but some of t he bands are dyed
red and blue, and the hats ornamented
with these are very gny indeed. A
variation from the usual form is a
sombrero shape with an extra wide
brim.

The advantages of the hats are
lightness and coolness. The slightest
breeze penetrates the woven prass.
The principal disadvantage Is that If
once wet they shrink, and to counter-
act this as far as possible each hat
contains a strong leather aweatband.

Condition of Speed on RallroadH.
Iluilroariing has already been a pro-

lific source of profit to the ifiventor,
but before speeds materially higher
than those now used can be generally
adopted he must be ealled upon to
again Improve the railroad In its every
member, says Kverybody's Magazine.
The rail joint must either be abol-
ished altogether, making the lines con-

tinuous by welded joints, as is done
In the best street railway practice, or
a mechanical joint better than any
yet made must be invented. Hut more
importaut than all will be methods of
preventing collisions while dispato-in- g

trains at short Intervals. Since
electricity will be the motive power,
it is possible that this may be so ap-
plied as to make it impassible for two
trains to be run into each other even
by intent.

The Smallent Maaoa.
The smallest Free Mason In the

world Is Casper H. Weia, of Philadel-
phia, who has taken the degree
master mason. Brother Weis, whb is
24 years old, was born in Morschlngen,
lSezirk, Khineland, is a watchmaker by
trade, and stands 3 feet 11 inches in
his stockings. lie belongs to Richard
Vaax lodge, No. 384.

Glow, In the Dirk,
The diamond if laid in the sun and

then carried Into a dark room shows
liutiuct phosphorescence.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Hometliliig New Under The Bun."

All doctors have tried to cureCATARRH
by the use of powders, acid gases, inhalers
and drugs in paste form. Their powtlei
dry up the mutinous membranes causing
thiiiu to crack open and bleed. The pow-

erful acids used In tho inhalers have en
tirely eaten away the same membranes
that their makers have alined to cure,
while pastes and ointments oannot reach
the disease. An old and experienced prac
titioner who has tor many years made a
close study and Swcinlty of the treatment
of CATARRH, has at last perfected a
Treatment which when faithfully used
not only relieves at once, but permanently
cures CATARRH, by removing the cause,
stopping the discharges, and curing all in
flammation. It is the only remedy known
to science that actually reaches the allllct--

cd parts. This wouderful remedy Is known
as "SNUFFLKd the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE" and is sold at the ex
tremoly low price of One Dollar, each
package containing internal aud external
medicine' sullicient for a full mon'.b's
treatment aud everything uccessary to its
perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" Is the only perfect CA
TAHRH CURE ever made and is now
recoguUed as the only safe aud positive
cure fur that annoying and riUgusllug

It cures all inUitmmatinn quickly
aud permanently aud is aUo woudurfully
quick to relieve HAY FEVER or COLD
lu the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to CUNriUPTION SNUFFLES" will
save you if you use It at once. It is no or-

dinary remedy, but a complete treutmeut
which Is positively guaranteed to cure CA-

TARRH lu any form or Btuge If used ao
cording to the directions which accompany
each package. Dou't delay but scud for it
at once, acd write full particulars as to
ymr condition, aud you will receive spec-
ial advice from the discovorer of this won-
derful remedy regarding yourcnoe without
cost to you beyond the regular price of

SNUFFLES" the "GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any addict in the Unit-
ed States or C mndaou receipt of One Dol-

lar. Address Dept. H 275, EDWIN 13.

U1LES & COM HA NY, 2ajo aud 1KJ34 Mark-
et Street, I'hlludelphla.

IT ASTONISHED HIM.

And Ft Mirnt fle 'aid That nia Aaioa-lahmr- nt

"Wan Nothing- More
Than ftntnral.

Standing in front of a Locust street
stable the other afternoon was a
man In overalls, pulling bales of liny
up into the loft with the aid of
rope and pulley. He locked the pic-
ture of heolth, and the exertion was
as nothing to him, says the Philadel-
phia Record. Presently along enme
another man. He was fnt nnd pudgy-lookin-

and his skin had an un-
healthy color. His gcnernl appear-
ance betokened the overfed club
man. lie was carefully groomed, and
was evidently a man of leisure. He
stood for perhaps a minute watching
the other man at work, and then
he said: "Would yon mind letting
me take your place for awhile? 1

am troubled with indigestion, and
have been suffering all day. I think
that would do me good.".

The stableman's eyes seemed ready
to pop out of his head. "Sure," he
said; "sure." The pudgy dyspeptic
carefully removed his gloves and
grasped the rope. It was hard work,
and it made him red In the face, but
he finally landed the bale where an
other man In the loft could take It
in. Then he tried another Bnd an
other, and kept it up for about ten
minutes. When he relinquished the
rope to the stableman he slipped a
coin into the latter' hand, saying!

Thank you, very much. That has
done me more good thnn all the
medicine in the world." As he dis
appeared around the corner the la-

borer was heard to mutter: "Well,
I'll be d d!" That was as near as
his vocabulary could come to doing
justice to the occasion.

IS IT A PLEASURE TO DIE?

A London Writer Combats the Idea
That It la to Shuffle

Olf This Mortal Coll,

The popular Idea that the act of
dying is a painful process often
causes a fear of death. Rut death
from even the most painful mortal
diseases is usually preceded by a
period of nessotion from suffering
and partial or complete insensibility,
resembling falling asleep or the
pleasant gradual unconsciousness
caused by an anaesthetic, according
to a writer in the London Spectator.

The common phrase "death agony"
is not warranted by what occurs in
natural death, which is a complete re
lief from all pain. When death is
owing to heart failure or syncope
it Is sudden and painless perhaps
pleasant. Death by hanging, there is
reason to believe, is attended by a
voluptuous spasm. Death by decapi
tation or electricity is only a mo-

mentary shock, hardly felt. Death
by poisoning varieB in painfulness ac
cording to the poison employed.
Opium and other narcotics probably
give a painless, perhaps a pleasant,
dreamful death. Hemlock, as we
know from the account of the death
of Socrates, causes a gradual insen-
sibility from below upward. On the
other hand, arsenic, strychnine, car-
bolie and mineral acids, corrosive sub
limate, tartar emetic, and other me-

tallic poisons Inflict slow and tortur-
ing death. Prussic acid and cyanide
of potassium cause quick and painful
death.

A FINE FIELD FOR WOMEN.

More Than B.OOO Employed at the
aa Expoaltloa In

Varlons Capacities.

Upwards of 2,000 women find daily
employment at the exposition in all
capacities from weeding gardens and
tending flowers and washing dishes
up to managing exhibits. They earn
wages that run front two dollars to
$2.50 a week np to $60, with an average
that is probably considerably below
ten dollars. More are employed in the
Midway than in any other section of
the exposition. There they are ticket
sellers, ticket takers, cashiers, wait
resses, ballyhoos performers and man-
agers. Nearly 500 of them are doing
work of one sort or another in the
Midway, says a Buffalo exchange.

In the main show outsideof the Mid
way they are employed In greatest
numbers as waitresses in the restau-
rants scattered about the grounds.
These are nearly all in the low grade
as far as salary is concerned. In the
great Manufacturers' and Machinery
buildings they And work to do that is
much better paid. Some of the ex
hibits are in the sole charge of women

exhibits that depend very largely on
the skill and cleverness of the attend-
ants for their success and popu-
larity. This is especially true of all
the food exhibits.

Klad New Varieties of Pish.
President David Starr Jordan has

returned to Stanford university from
his trip to the Hawaiian islands, where
he has been for the past two months
conducting a thorough and detailed
study of the fisheries and fishes of the
islands under the direction of the
United States fish commission.

About 240 species of fish have thus
far been collected and classified, 50 of
which are new to science. A complete
report of the laws and customs of the
islanders relative to fishing is being
made by J. N. Cobb, the statistician of
the party. This information, together
with the results of the scientific work
by Dr. Jordan, will be embodied tn an
extensive report to the government

British Aeraace Cade Oops.
The average acreage nnder crops in

the United Kingdom is 47,745,270. This
is something over one-au- lf of the total
area of the country, i

Otl for Laeoattvea,
It requires more than 100 gallons of

oil a year to keep the largest loco
motive in smooth running order.

P" f f I iT TOB A CCO SPITIJ I -- nd SMOKE
"" Your Ufeaway!

You can be cured of say form nf tobacco uing
enMiyt be Diul. well, stroug. m itr'ic. fnih.l
new life and vigor by tktn
Umt niikt-- wckk men suuuk, m my yjia
teu puuutla in ten days. Over B U O , Q O Q
cuied. All diuyits. Curs Kuarauiti-J- . li.jk-le-- t

and advia A&ciKsa 8r;kl,lNkiiMfauy LU., CluufD or York. 4j7

For Chuae & Sanborn's teas aud
cofl'oea go to Armstrong Ji Co.

Wet Ills Itrothrr-ln-I.a-

A story is told of n slirewdish
Scotchwoman who tried to wenu her
husband from the dram-sho- by em
ploying her brother to net the part of
a ghost and frighten John on his way
home.

"Who are yon?" asked the farmer.
as the apparition rose before him
from behind a bush.

"1 am Auld Nick," was the rey.
"Are you, really?" exeinimed the

reprobate, with satisfaction instead
of terror, "Mnn, come awn', (lie's a

shake o' your hand; I am married tc
a sister o' yours!" Tit-Hit-

tlli-aae- lanoritnee.
"One half Ihe world don't know

How the other half llvt.i;" 1 IftiiKh
When I think this reteri tn the wile

In reanrd tn her better half.
Harlem Life.

AI1I.K EXPLANATION.

mm
He Why does a woman nhvays hold

up her skirt in that manner when out
walking?

She IJecause she has no trouser
pockets, I suppose. Chicago Daily
News.

I'he Annnal Fool,
He took the old mu.cket corroded,
And no thought of danger foreboded,

He said with a scoff
That it couldn't go off.

And found out too late it was loaded.
J udge.

PlixliInK His Claim,
She The man I marry must hnve

done something of importance.
He Then I am the very man you re

quire.
She You? Why, what important

thing did you ever do?
He I fell in love with you at first

sight. Tit-Hit- s.

Too Had.
"Here's a paper that says Host-o-

supplies the rest of the country with
skeletons.

"It's too bnd."
"What's too bad?"
"It's too bad that people should al

ways be poking fun at those thin Bos-
ton girls." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Triumph of Keallsin.
Lanulcign lhat snowstorm you

have painted is wonderfully realistic!
Daublcigh It must be. A tramp

got into my studio one day, caught
Bight of the picture, and unconscious-
ly put on mv overcoat before he
went out, Tit-Ilit-

Room fop Donbt,
Experienced Servant Qentleman

wants to see you, sir.
Mr. Kichmann Who is he?
Experienced Servant I couldn't find

out, sir; but, judgin by his clothes
he's either a beggar or a millionaire,
sir. N. Y. Weekly.

Bnmmer Della-hta- .

He I tell you, there's nothing like a

girl and a hammock and a moonlight
night.

She (demurely) Perhnps; but I be-

lieve most girls prefer to have a man
in addition. Town Topics,

His Own Interest.
Btubb Do you notice how the

keeper of this hotel promotes love
making among his guests?

Penn Yes, he has found that peo
ple lose their appetites when in love,

Chicago Doily News.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.
Aa l Treatment by which Drank

ards are Reins; Cured Dally In
Hplte of Themselves.

No Noxlons Doiira. No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive

Care for the Liquor
Habit.

It is generally known and understood
that Drunkenness is a disenso and not
weakness. A body filled with polscn, and
nerves completely shattered by periodical
or eons;ant use of intoxicating liquor, re-

quires an antidote capable of neutralizing
and eradicating this poison, and destroying
t je oraving for intoxicants. Sufferers may
uow cure themselves at home without pub
licity or loss of time from business by thU,

wonderful "HOME GOLD CUKE" which
has been perfected after many years of olose
study aud treatment of inebriates. The
faithful use according to directions ot this
wonderful discovery is positively guaran-
teed to cure the most obstinate case, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our records
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards into sober, indus-
trious and upright men.

WIVES CUKK YOUR HUSBANDS I I

CHILDREN CUKE YOUR FATHERS I I

This remedy ts iu no sense a nostrum but a
specific for this disease only, so skillfully
devised and prepared that it is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste, so that It
can be given in aoup of tea or coffee with-
out the knoweledge of the person taking
it. Thousands of Drunkards hare cured
themselves with this priceless remedy, and
as many more have been eured and made
temperate men by having the "CURE" ad-
ministered by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge in coffee or tea,
aud believe today they discontinued drink-
ing of their own free will. DO NOT WAIT.
Do not te deluded by apparent and mis-
leading "improvement." Drive out the
disease at ouce and for all time. The

HOME GOLD CURE" is sold at the ex-

tremely low prh:e of One Dollar, thus plac-
ing within reach of everybody a treatment
mora effectual than others costing fcJd to
$.0. Full directions accompany each pack-
age. peclul advice by skilled physicians
when requested without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world on
recepit of One Dollar. Address Dept. B
a?5, EDWIN B GILES & COMPANY.

and Market Street. Philadelphia.
All oorrwpoudonog strictly uoullUcutlul.

HAS A HARMLESS AUTOMOBILE

Wnnlilnlnn Man Has One That
Tnrns on Its Uncle ttheo It

Huns Away.

B. II. Warner, of Washington, made
rather a peculiar and what might hnve
been a mo.-- t disastrous visit to a big
sewer now In course of construction
In the cnpitsl city. He recently pur-
chased a locom-obil- to aid him in in-

vestigating diffenvnt sections of his
district.

One morning, says the Star, he went
out to pay his respects to Andrew
Gleeson, nri old friend of his, who is
constructing "the big sewer referred
to. He was nceomiinied by his son.
They SKon renched the banks of Ihe
James Creek ennnl. As the road was
very narrow and said to be impassable
a little farther on, Mr. Warner en-

deavored to effect a backward motion
on the pnrt of the horseless carriage,
and In so doing cntiRht his sleeve in Ihe
wrong valve, and in nn instant the ve-

hicle flew like an eagle over the big
wall bordering the James Creek canal
and plunged the two occupants into
the air, both mnking somersaults. Mr.
Warner came down in a channel just
lnrge enough to hold him, which had
recently bpen dug through the mud to
carry off surface water. The locomo-
bile turned a complete somersault and
knocked the dashboard, side bars and
top rigging into a thousand pieces.

The whole incident occupied only a
few seconds, and when Mr. Warner re-
covered from his surprise he found
himself under the locomobile, which
was turned bottom upward, with the
engine still in motion nnd the wheels
revolving nt a rapid rate, while Ms son,
who had landed on his feet, was sur-
veying the situation with solicitude.

KNEW OF IT

Br. A I performed an operation on
Bornson yesterday.

Dr. B Yes, I know; saw it in the pa-

pers.
A In the papers?
B Yes; in the death notices this

morning. Sondags-Niss-

Fact In Fiction.
'Of making many books there Is no end"
This truth would be as maddening as it

looks
Did not this Joyous fact Its succor lend:

One season sees the end of many books!
Puck.

On the Ground Floor.
First Politician Do you think we'd

better take the public into our confi-
dence?

Second Politician Oh, we'll take 'em
In, all right! Brooklyn Life.

And for All Time.
Wyld There are no finished orators

In oongrese.
Martin No; but they deserve to be
Brooklyn Life.

The Latest Iloilae.
"Boston ought to keep her beg-

gars at home, I think."
"What do you mean?"
"Why, that tramp asked me for ten

cents to help get his spectacles mend-
ed." Chicago Kecord-Heral-

W here She Falls.
"What a pleasant wife you have, old

fellow! I'm sure she is the kind of a

woman who makes the best of things."
"Well, yes, so she is. That is, except

when she tries her hand at cooking,
you know." Philadelphia Bulletin.

Extennatlnar Clrenmstance.
She How dare you kiss mc, sir!
He Why why, don't you like to

be kissed?
She Not by married men, anyway.
He But I've been married only a

month. Town Topics.

Not Exclusive.
Friend Have you resigned from

the society?
The Yes. There are

too many people with ancestors now-

adays! Brooklyn Life.

la Confidence,
Friend What would you recom-

mend for rheumatism?
Doctor Patience. Puck.

Better Than Nothlnsr.
Gladys Ferdy is absolutely good

for nothing.
Edith Oh, I don't know. He's good

to practice "refusals" on. Judge.

Never That Hot.
Willis Does Rollins board?
Wallace I suppose not. To-da- y he

was telling me about burning hit
mouth drinking cuffee. Harlem Life.

But t Her Face.
Gussie Gush Do you know I paint?
Willie Softleigh Aw weally. Miss

Gush, I nevuh noticed it. Ohio State
Journal.

0VS
"For li yr I WMiftftlmofdTfl- -

tn iw wornt form, i could el ootltltiffrepsia touttt, and nt timesmy Miumucb would
not reu.ii. and dirst even Hint. Itt March I

begun taking ('AS AHKTS mnd mca tiien I
nave tti.utiy impruveu, uuiii i tun m wen mm i
ever wm iu my life.''

Uaviu U. Mukpht, Newark. O.

fW I 1 CANDY

fL CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potnt. Taate Good, rto
GuuU. iiw.er B:au, Wwuu.ur (iriHi. HM. 3no,Utu.

... CUR1 CONSTIPATION. ...
1Mb. f Cww, CktoM MaaUMl, M !. Ml

Tfl r f Bold and eimrnnt,! br all
nuj I lava, luuicco 11.UL

Subscribe for the FuKbu,

(WI.J nAILHOAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Dete.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-
ara rails, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,Cliiengo and Cincinnati.

Tickets on salo nt Port Jervis to allpoints in the Westand Snnthwcstaf lowerrates than via any othor first-clas- s Hue.

Trains Now Lkayr Port Jervis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 13, Dally Kxpress 8 I't A. M." 10, Dally Kxprns 6 m "" in, Daily Except Sunday.. 6 Wi "" ?8, " " " 7 4(1 "" 60S, Sunday Only 7 58 "" 88, Daily Except Sunday.. 10 20 "

' 6, Daily Way Train 18 26 P. M.
4, Express except Sunday. 2 2rt "

80, Wny Except Sunday. . 8 23 "" , Daily Express 25" 600, Sunday Only 80 "" 8, Dally Express 20 '
11 18, Sundayonly 40 '
" fins, Express Sunday only.. 07 "" 23, Dally Except Sunday. . 60 '
" 14. Daily 00 "

WESTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Express 13 80A.M.' 17, Daily Milk Train 8 .05 "

1, Dolly Express II 88 "" 11, For Ho'dale E'pt. Sun. 13 10 P.M." W, Way train except Sun'y 13 20 "" 88, Deposit exp. Snt. only. 4 40 "
6, Dally 6 15

87, Dnlly Except Sunday.. 5 50 "
7, Daily Express 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis on week days at 4 00.
7. IK, 9 00, 9 15, 10 80 A. M. 1 00,8 00.
4 80, 6 80, 7 DO, 9. 15 P. M. On Sundays
4 00, 7 80, 9 00, 9.16 a.m.; 13 80, 8 80, 7 80
and 9. 16 p. u.

It. I. Roberts,
General Passr-nRc- Agent,

Mew York,

Washington Hotels.

RIG6S HOUSE.
Thohnblr,..u.ll. .v. ....

located within one block of the White
riouse ann oirecuy oppt.slte the Treasury.
1 incst table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.

Historical associations and long sustained
nolmlal'itv. Kepenr.lir ntimvnljvl
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmnrk simmo fhA hrtn)o nt uja.i..

Ington, patronised in former yenrs by
presidents nnd high officials. Always anrime fnvnrWjt Piwwnn. mr..i.i ,
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. K.
n.. m-j- H Auiun xsuttxijJN, ilea. Mgr.

These hotels ArA t.hA nrlnnlnal rw,l(tt.l
rendezvous of t.hn cni,it.ni ut. ir i,w.a
They are the best stopping places at rca- -

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. DEWITT.Manai.r.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag'

azine of orltlolam. Send for
one to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VAN D ALL,
5226 Butler St., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Seta of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. V.

UP TOWN.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Vature la atrenKtherjing and reeon-Iructin- g

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the lat est discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It

relieves and permanently cures
Iiyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIIeadache,Ga8tralgia,Crmp8,and
all other resu ts of I in perfect d igestiou.

Prepared by C. C DWI C.. Cl)l0v

Our Ice relurucl il we luiL Any uue aeiullug
akcu-- and description of any invcutiun will
ptumptiy receive our opinion frc cunccrniuK
the patcutamlity of aame. " How to Ootaiu a
rutetit" acuL uxu request. rateuta aecuxetl
through us adveiliAcd for ale at our expeuae.

ralcuu tiikcn out through ut receive aiectal
noln't without charge, in Tun PtTkNT Kkco:'.u,
an illustrated and widely circulated ioutuul,
couaultcd by Mutltifacluiera aud InveiMoia,

tor auuiulc copy FRfct. Audiaaa,
VICTOR J. IVAN CO.

(Patent Attorney,)
lara Building. WACHINOTON. tfc C


